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t J''temlerance people want to do rea
g good trork 'taIt will meet with the appro
tion of the wh le cocmnumity, lut thentak
lesion from the government of Bvar

-which ately- fined 3 brenera frcIn $50
$25 each, according te the degrce of adi
teration ithe beer, and> aiso imprison
them for eight months. Nontreal large

'<manufactures b4gus brandies and poisono
whisky,?retailed at fifteen cents a bottle.

THxQGermannAmassador in London, Cou
Münster, is about to .publishi a book on cool

ery. Let him give John Bull a recipe for
ne Irish stew and Russia for boued Turke
A few remarks on the fleshpots of Egyj
would be in order, and how te make thatne
family hash called Imperial confederation.

Ocr frugal Governor-General instead F

distibuting the crumbs from the Rideau Ha
tables' among the poor, is fattening importe
pige. Canadians, like. the poor around R
deau Hall, have often te go hungry an
watch foreigners !eeding at the civil servi
tough.

KKrazTnoo is a gilded badge of servituda
a sort Of dog-collar that England gives to si
ly, vain colonials te keep them fuithful t
imperial interests. Many of our knightls ow
.allegiance first to Downing Street and then I
the Dominion-when they have nothing boe
ter else to do.

OUT of a population Of 25,000,000 Englas
sonds 5,000 students to her 'two universities
-Scotland,with a population of about 4,000,000
has 9,500 univeraity students, ad Germany
with a population of 48,000,000, bas 22,200 ir
hei soveraIunivéraitie'. Thei New Englani
States, 'with a population of 4,110,000, se
4,000 stdents.to teliir eighteen colleges an
univermities,

A untnc man in te United State. nee
b at no losas for matter for. his biography
He bas orly, terun'for office and the opposi
lion press will throw in his teeth every mess
action he bas done in his life, and as
sault the moemory of his great grandmoother
It is better te have the hide of a rhinocera
than the record of an angel. In- illustration
of tis, tat dislinguishetd American states
man, Daniel Webster, once renarked that if
GabrieIcame te earth and ran for office, som
onewóuld get Up and accuse him of stealing
hie trumapet. Itis a poor rule that fails te
we.it both ways 1 Let a law be passed which
pernits onlyth voter ho le without sin
front casting estones at the candidate.

Errat campaign s scandailis reastreed
for te Turpose of damaging the opposition.
Wben 'Gafield ran four years ago they 'un-
earthedthe Credit-M 6bilier-Oakes-Ames mat-

'ter garding the 'building of the Union
Inkprevios campaigns the iniqui-

'ous idomgs o! lte Tamanya> ring, under-
Tweed, twam madu Io'dé bug-aboo dùty est

abot léci .hlanid now le maun'Had-.
;ly, whofo rs oaà ag orgedi a Plede-, pur-

yet-ingteesigiudb>-1'resident Garfield,.ila
ou tial] ~ù¶'hÙk~rt-sre'beiag given b>

ani-Democraatc jouruals Il isingular ltaI
2att4totethis frger>- comes la pst- toe

cN~amipsigx dut>- Bot candidates have

'a"'a'
beun4 ra.naa e bty Polt aI cheffŠmeérs toe

Sooit9u isàh sŠlatd f wdivflnd .ty c ti
,t! atriide öf lime anoney ànd gra uitos aum hoygn4le htan 77 220?dri

aoe rtt. ere an knP tbe - Tlièse greåa a id atyý,ounjSS entiàn;s t'wa(uiuted y' 'rusived t'wnty glassucrdrinkà?of7alirr porte
tzthr::8 6 evury gallop oi a, thtilii, and

veý-1a ,r- a0-f t miet- I e a bn fehtie aa pa forcmi " tres allon of stron <qi
ce o oeuOs ösuerred onbehafof the League; ich q, avery lew' avcIrage-cside

a salar-y Wj4ncone4ce'attached 'to that' Né do not 'aliow - for 'adulterat
dlum thie ofic'de Whu4 'r. ,Sliia~tY dklined" tho' Now, iftbe sick of a small' u 'can

heofofe-e etin,'i didso~knowing there 77,220 auithorind;andcertißed d inks un
wa ru sa o? thro- t ous;nd'dllars for the the Canada Temperance Act, ho* many

0 the ensuing yea'r. Patrick UEgâ; follows.-in the authorzed 'nnd non-certifled drinks muet,

Mm ooteePsof Alexander Sullivan..- Coasicler- the healthy get juzt to keep, company,
etter ing,that' bisse gentienen are neitbcr of thum the sick?now nei..r of .em, the.ic..
ela-etired capitalists, but'aré engaged in earmin

ithe ai îeJo ttitTHE' ''Lk l W $IBARMY AS LT 18.1
n e livelihood, their generout sa:rifices and

nàbYe disinterestedness in the cause of Ireland Mr. Fredorick Robere l 'an article in

u¶e aje a thUe mor commendable and deserving Ninteetth Cenlny sas, ' referring toe
8e of the gratitude of the Irish peopie. English army:- -"An army-we must have

we are te coitinue an imperial power,
Svenexist as an independent nation; aîù

COLUMBIANS AND CHINESE. this army caimot Le obtained by volunt
The ¶ite peoplo of 1British Columbia are meauns, v shah have to resait to cc

b bitey hstile te the Chinese. The seription." -He aminitse that- the serv-
h -athen is not wantei, and the standing or- bas ccased to bu attractive, aud giv
dor isithat" he'tmust go." -The members of as causes that in some districts the et
the Federal Government who have no inter- posed local recraiting ground is
course with the Chinese, except probably ta most entirély barren, - and consequon

on have their* linon wrashod by the foreigner, the regiments called after tlhese districts i

can't ee the matter in te samo ilit. They territoriaf only in naine. A man, for instanc
have failed to. sue why th- Celestials and who originally enlisted at Exeter. for t

in. Columbians could not live together after the Devonsihire regiment nay be transferred
fashion of a happy family, and they accord- the Royal Munster Fusiliprs te complete L

es. ingly -have refused te yield te the Pacific time abroad, and by vointeering may p
lie Province and, put a stop' te the Chinese sibly end his career in the Cordon Hig
D. immigration. But being perpetually impor- landers. This, he thinks, destroys t

taued in the House of Comnmons by the esprit de corpd that used te exist, anid a oc
[vu British Columbia representatives, 'the Fecderal dier cannot understand why it should1

authorities resolved te send ont a commusission, thouglit that the fact of his havig .enter
composed entirely of Eastern mcn, ta investi- thu Queen's service shouli mak lumit i
gate the matter and see for themrselves exactly different' to ail considerations of countr

llY what are the nature and extent of tI>e griev- climate or friends' sand instead of Leit
ba- ances. This commission, it appears, bas been 'able to settle lown in sorne corps and mina
e a given a cold shoulder by the people o! Colum- it his home, he muet bu preparied to juin
ia, bia, and its intended investigation has ben strange battalion in ChinaOr the East or We
te looked upon with more than suspicion. Indies with as perfect equanimity as if I

ni- The Columbinans -rsent the act of had no more feeling than a bale of goocd
Ed the Federal Government in refusing He romains in an unsettled etate until son
01y te believe thom out of thoir own mouth day a petty punishment or a whim makE
)us and of sending outsiders to see if they were him desert or determined te leave the arma

really telling the truth about ithe Chinese. as soon as his first poriod of service is u
The indignation of British Columbia is well Furtier causes of discontent and the man

nt founded. . The people of the provinpe are the pett y troubles and inconveniences soldiez
k- most interested 'in the matter ; they are the are subjected te, without apparently an
a most cognizant of the evils of Chinese immi- reason or necessity, are objectless repetition

y, gration, and they are the ones vho suffer of purely parade movernents, constant giuar
pt from its harmful result. If they don't want mounting with its accompaniment of impaire
w the Chinese, there is no reason why the health, seing associated withb had character

heathen should be forced upon thom. the constant and distasteful work require
fron recruits, and their low social positios

of AN IDLE RUiMOR. Again, on enlistment a man is told that h
ll Tn Adsociatod Prose sent eut, vo days will get one shilling a day with free rations

. ago,. an unwarranted despatei te the efiect He afterwards finds that heavy deduction
1i that Mrs. Parnell, mother of the Irish Leader, are made for messing, washing, etc. Ail thes

had held a confercnce in Boston with a num- demande considerably reduce the ehillin
ber of Catholie Bishops and leaders of the wiehb bas such attractions for the recruit
Irish League c'ncerning.the means by which and, as he is not told of then beforehand

e, the coming presidential conte t in the United they seem t him a breach of faith. Again
l- States could be turned te the advanceircut of what glory is there to be gaine
oe Ireland's cause. The despatch said she in these petty wars with sem
'e represented ber son ad proescnted in his barbarians? The mortality is great from dis
t nasme a proposition that an offer be case as well aus the bullet, andif the army re

s- submitted to the Republican and ceives a repulse from Zulus or Arabs th
Democratie parties that the one which will world feels iuvlined te 'laugh r4iore than con
incorporate a iank in the platform ain favor miserate, as it d 'oeswhen the bar turns an
of admitting certain goods of Irish manufac- chass the hunter. These views are by a
ture free of duty, shall receive the organized experienced Englieh officer, in an Englis

, support of the Irish-Anmerican vote. This wàs magazine, and may, therefore, be considereè
o news indeed, audit inspired our contemporary, as a statement of facts. Sncb being the case

an the Witness, te crush Mr. Parnell under the will Cieneral Middleton have the effrontery t
d bignames of "Irish-American Dictator" and dare to recommend Canadians to enlist i
d "Arch-Agitator" and te talk of! ow "the the British Army? A predecessor, Sir Selbj
d Irish vote in the United States was Smyth, avowed hisintention of raising te

for -sale te the highest bidder." Mr. thousand men in thDominion, but sensibl5
d Parnell, however, has net yetl assumed abandoned the idea, and if General Middle

thBe rle of Irish-American dictator, nor lias 'onis wise he will make no efforts whateve:
anyaction been takeuto exchangetheIrish vote m this direction or else he may ear manj

n for theboon eof Irish-American Free Trade. unpalatable remarks regarding soldiering on
-TThe depatch was fictitious, for whon it was tup'pence a day in the British Army.

brought under Mrs. Parnell's notice she said
there wasno foundation for the atory that SIR JOHN.FOR GOVERNOR-GENERAL
either site or ber son intended te make t; pt- The Gazette, advocates .that the veteran
positiote the lepublican or' Den atic premier, Sir John A. Macdonald, shouid re

f parties regarding the Irish vote, and further ceie higher honore at the hande cfo the
e that sie uhad no conference with the Catholic Queen, that he ought in fact te bu made a

Bishops. Can't the Associated Press supply barolet or raised, tolthe peerage. Theso ar
anyhing but bogue neys o- pohico court empty honora and costtheBritish Government
items of te Most isignificant character and nothing, aud should conaequently'b h prizeowhich are ithont the alightest interest te the at eactly - what they are worth. Tjosegenea ble prize theso pary tiles are " h

22 DIN 'RTl IK majority e! cases, met-e inaignificapit still.
77,20 DR2~'K FORTHE 10K. England looka after substantiai noearde,

-Tu "aCanadaTemperance Act " seema te andi while site liekles thé vaity of Cana-
produce a most siagular effects in lthe couties dians b>- dubbing the" Dominion tite premaier
wheoremn il ls adopted. Tho amount of thIis- coon> sd gie Ie bit o'orios b

k>,brandy, spirites ac! alcol' consumaed b>- .bon for- meriterious services, shu takes cane
lit * aic n .u foeble óo!f those virtuous thiat theb reduadant member-s f lte .royali

places la something 'wonderful. It family suad pots e! the' Engilih prirne
ltes a "Parlhiamentary Blue Book 'iiito" ato warded b-GvtnrG-
o! sizy-îtree pages le gise, lte' sales o! 'eralships ' that bave a $50,000 salarut-y. I
liqsuor made le the 'èick people o! Prince tached andd'as much mot-c fa;per-quisités. Or a

oeunI>- l Fringe Edartd Iuia.nd LTeso sales sng boa-lb la found at 810,000' per annurm
are all authenticated ; lthey- are authorized for isomec militât-y mnartine¼hot huas been

àsidcutifid't b>. té mdic mn o lie tck> enough to sêcure'cour influénce. Cana-
place . i dians are çalled" ö n to 'psy titheneormous

The ceunty- i smtall sud wit boss cof 'a slaris for fi e-iheads, and yet have nos

o.urs 'c thc - e foum aril. upn 't d ed! beii g "tbus imposed
g '''er F unIty nsakinigfor inal p 'and$ a they puy thesä salaries, nul e'-

T' a nos o! l e'sé happy ,:'iasky menopo- .al>- thinkl haiouldhe en'stoay
lteai .otriaSklerry, B., ia str rof- chtoice. .tSuch:.-a.salary,

<j."i trad f; "hée *itl porquisjtes, 'lis grester titan.
'gentloemen us under'thte speciîii protection df' ltat' of' 'thé President . o o tite T.TUnitecd

"h~~lte> are su1S Statesh6al <n'ôt b(lerzoeioe

"J.-- -"Y"--
~Ft. A<* ~' - '

tati aný-,wla heai>dikuae
hm i I0t 1âi4&ri a ,li H pai- iey fonoigu ono

,- ge ' l-,intm ot-atons "wereñòat allcedd"tisuperscde 'à
to~c slatesanianî li*W "quailled by few

'i>- a:,Eigland'ahäda esuupaoscd b>- nonet
;isa Inthe. Joint"High C omanission whichb

ring: 1st-angéd ',the Alaban4 clinin' at Iash-
icm' .tagton' bu e was the only statesm' -on
àet theb glishiside'st andirg gut la mrked~co7na
der trast le hatsil'mass f aristoáatio:affecta-'

'n- tion, -Sir Stafford No-rthcote' and his halfl
lot witted isecretary. ,Sir John iwon terespect

of '-ithe c'merican Commissioners, an
S nol fr bis shrewdness and tact, they wuld

fooled the Brit ish thehavé'!oe h iiii representative lia
top' of their bent, as' 'thy did. on prçvious

the Occasions theu Engliah iodles allowe
the ou- seigthbers te become pussessed of
,'if Maine and Or(iegon. n' addition, Fit

'or is Only right and proper that ever5 Canadian
d if should aspire te the highest honors in the gif@t
ary o! the soyereign (especially 'hen. they' arc
on- paidI for by,tho peoplo), and the sooner Caa-
ice diais assert thcir title te this riht the more
ves they will. be rcspected abroad and .by a'very
up. large and influential partya at home. . Whbo
al- wisies to settle in a colony the higliest olffies
itly of which' are not filled by iLs own erninenjt
are inen, but ly olitical hcks fron Downing
ce, Street?
he
te GOVERNOR CLEVELAND'S LETTER.

is GovEiRcon CLEvELAND, after a d.el>y of six
s- wcek-s, has dually isucd ais lformal lutter ac-
h. cepting the presidential nomination of the

bu Demoeratic party. , It is t e briefest but also
b te .akcat o!lteIlircu prusidentisl declara-

ha ielins no-v buforu tu'people. A pet-tisai of
ed the letter does net afford muech insight jite
in- Cleveland's own political creed and. personal

ng convictions. le shirka the task of discussiug
kg the leadir -suces of the political situation by

he 0C11 ostating thlat lie has carefully considered the
platfort adôpted by the convention

Cisi n f.à ti? de §

oitàines andtail a i of e w ne

ant-pathy t-'th I-s'lin Pauses e refsstoyed et"

SÙRRTIOUS aTTCKe"ONl 'THE IIrJS F

t hT~.ATIONAL' CONGILEESSz
zi adkzowled a lasico Tir

Penosanered'he Ieihd cf journalinset-al
Canlurii jdornals have lesrtne!' te disuss'tth
varius phsos o! thte Iisb quaetyia in a
goutlemanli manier, as d with soie degree

eisirness ad impartiality-. 'here are some,
'however, wvhoinieted antipaly tithe Triaht
psope ndIheirpause refuses te yield te ith
dictate eo ffiri pyis, and wihich cnceal or
sippr sstheir arabidaess only- te rake n IrIt
peuties sd secure trisai support. W'eiave
in eu-r midat, ire are sorrty t san o! lth
latter class, a journal of odius origina and
t-sachesous way, the MontrNal DaiL Star.
That ppr, wititsa instintive dislike ô! lthe
l-i, but w bit aài unusuai lacka o! shrewd-

nuess, ventured, lan'ils Saturday' issue-, toebeo
as offensive as il used to be boere the birth
o! THE POsT. Ibis lthe only journal on
eiter aide o! the ui' thai bas dardoi o thrw
dir-t aI lthe Irish. National Convention re-
ently- heid ut Bostn. The following l its
base appreciation cf themen asd fs the vork
o! that notable gah-eing :-

Governor Robinson, o! Messachusetts, was
rtc<id put t il the other o ani:ag t ai>almne

e u Botonhaliesonut unaengu na cft
seif-government, but te ein up for te stale-ness cf the toughat, Le ciothed it l ithe mest
resonaut lcangunge. Several ollher et-atone seemed ·

it e othinnsa o bte seaks eat-oi>- thd
ite eig sitet us Albion got offuapon lthe vwhole, prtty cheap * * *
Gove-non Robinson ougnt, lilae Gove-net- Cleve-
and, Daniel Mantning and othier se.nsible men,

te have hadi pressing buiness elsewhtere theo
nili ai ithe.Leaguc.mneetiog; for lai certainly-

-nd nothmig la say ther-e ltat vas wrotli sa-
and that Le cordially approves the same. This picce a! insolence confos from a jour-

s, e then launches cut lto a dissertation nul ithai ungere afler Irish support ad Iishr
on the purity of govet-ment and the duties aa

ne money. The hostile Orange aud Tory organs
es attaching thereto. In his very first utterance of London spokze moreres'pectfuiy of the con-

be lays down a doctrine wYhich he Las failed veintion; but it remained for the Montrea
e Gobserve n i hie capacity as bond of a State Daily Star to4disparage the efforts of the'

'y Uned bu oys aesiloxeou-,Irish people in its lewd and "assignation" col-rs United States, he says, is,essentially execa- umns. And against what dous that paper
tive a its nature, and he asserts that " the direct its vile utterances ? .Against a meet-i

'y chief of the executive is bound faithfully to ing-cUdi lutho name cf.Litenty; a met.ng!as enforce the laws enacted by the l1 islativeincaldnthnmeoLbry;ametg
d- ,, be addressed by the mot brilliant and promi-

branch of the -government." Now this pro- nent speakers on either side of the A lantic;
position is in direct contradiction of th a meeting attended by twenty thossandAmer-
constitution of the country, which distinetlyi ean citizns. That demonebrsiion, ionored b>.

n. g..esntyeFresideul thu rigitltevoan>-law Governor Robinson, is admitted to never
enacted by the Legislature thba mbis judg- have bon surpassed inthe United Salom or
m ent h nay deem improper or unwise. any oher country. , Se tremendous, says the

s But if Mn. Cleveand's dieluralate bune. Boston Pilot, was the gathering that the
i cepted and acted upon, that the chief of the Ninth regiment of soldiers marching round

executive has no say or supervision in the the outside row of seats in the hall made

, leislation of the country,nd e bynn faith- absoluteiy ne sound te those' whe sat on the

' lat1sbr:> tI a iethe h Ientdatele platform; when it applauded, the clapping
, ae n f goenmnt,ofands rattled like a brigade firing, and
d reenthtconsttueion gevereingd tewhen it cheered the roar was literally like a

1- presidntdrigs o!veto. out buiguerefd o sea. TThe growing influence and power
L- ssoundea hie regime. Buthat w e of e of the Irish arc too much for the
- laconsisae .inMn. Cleveland ila!batbhoeac Montreal wrapping paper, and te vent

not entertain the same views in bis capacity ils h d a11 G - R on
as chief of the executive in New York State. a"s res fer fodding hie voice l itoe

. He on the contrary bas faund it necessary n rand Iis .Amoricai chas dvoctathg jus-
cd several occasions t refuse to enforce the lave grand Ireihfricanc
n enacted by the legislature and killed them
h b>- hi mere ipse dixit. There seems t be an Who are the orators with Governor Robin-

ueiunent gf fickleness in Mr. 'Cleve- son thatI "g t off a few safe platitudes and

" land hichi js always a bad "lstale thoughts about self-government ?"

o!feature lu a states . ,- tln's "rinci les No.less personages than Thos. Sexton, M.P.,
n 1ho %s a-reasoner andnan; or no4

ought to bu fixed before he assune the reins superas s reaonur sud a' n the r
r o government. It is by no meaus ressunoI epQ t* bt Ôue equailnthe brih
y te fifty-five millions o! people to see a presi- Zuse o Comnons--Mr, Glmdstone ; Rev.
r 4eitial candidate willing te abandon the most Father A' MoK nna, Alex. iullivan, W. F.:

powerful attribute of the executive offic mand Rednond, M.V.q denator'• Jones,.General
r leclare himself ta bu but the undigsified Butler, Mayor Matlin o! Boston, al last,
y moutlpiece of a party. but net least, Mrs. eParnl, "ithe .gs-

Mr. Clveland next deals in ome common- "tinguished daughter of a great American -
place statements about "' government by the "admiral and the noble mother of the most
people." There is nothing pointed, vigorous "illustrious Irish etatesman and leader.'
or original in them. Mr. Cleveland; to p. These are ths personages at whon the Star

t pear modest and not very ambitions, an- attempts te 'eneer, and through them it
- nounces that he would fayor ouly a one-term strikes at the Irish people. It never did yet
e President, and would advocate au amendment strike a'manly blow. .But lo ahow how un-

e ithe constitution disqualifying the Presi. just it is towards Governor Robinson an the
.dent from nre-election. ,This curtailment of other rators and how contemptibly it mis-

c preaidential aspirations might b ad.- represents them nsud the labors of the con-
visable i.i the term of office were vention, we will- devote a little sspace t a.

c for six or eight yeare instead fui quotations "ffrom the platitudes and1
cf fon; Titis question o! disqualifying citi- stale thoughts about self-government." It ils
zens from re-eiection is one, however, that nôt the platiudes that vex the petty soul of'
could b indefinitely left in abeyance. Di the 'wrapping paper, it is the elf-goerament
qualification vould act s a two-edged sword for the Irish. John Boyle O Reilly wheis
it might;keep an undesirable president but o! somewhat - more of an authorit' on the
office after hie term; but it migh6 alo mili, matter thanthe paper who cliristensOovernor
tate. against the inteiests of thé Union by Robinson "an ses," says in speaki.t oÈ tho
preventing the pcople from -continuing their reception given tlithe Republican Governor t
government in the band of! a ver dcsirabl e! the State.b- lte mltiîtude <tiiat it was'
President. We are of the.opinion thbat tht such as no King's ge o rev-r received, 't
question of hoe manby terms a Prcsidential aud thon Byle O'Rel.adthat "etGoertr
candidate sbould be abllowed to fU, wi ire. Rbinson made a speechtht swa hanouer te

ulate itseif andvill find a prper soliiion bis State and liinsolf-aspseech hatill'oh t
'at the bands of lhe ~poplu. withouat bu forgotteii b1he vwho heard or b e i
any tinkering a 'the constitution. The twho sall read k
manerin wu ic- h Mr. Cleveland deals' ' The' follvo*ingare arfet ctefrom
vith - the lùbor , question la are avfeoextractsefrom f

sup reto h rkr RIýon'e speechth rnr

'the'tmds't caution in speaking a is du' tmon' o rafication. 'of sit ,9 ýwht lsdu- tnimp, our oneioa ia ' a ete t1i toilies o Ithe naion. T ug doings i;tsant convetoi 'bthatha

by is.. utterances, Ma-. CIeveIand'vou ot i em ùe f a ter"
bu miahi ilined te faro' thé laobre-r " n'well ni'eet 'iù such aI ad

foa . 'pia poi ; th oi eYoed 't earsitht 'f éi
oficourseb nehxting bt gdfdiety.,îoCheiseî and helSt d, tataàsue.the worldôor., 4 3oe-tr-Mêrto cak i$à oit v-r;t-Y- tionthaly l ''a- X

-meagr e. natht'htšã '

e speas f con!e ntdloalo2'o hat'd trminèsiaa , Ïl r

l .oen)g nuIty unrea ?

th
FnSBl fn - ttkese ll~ hav'
a'dhäö,th thr " ~ (be'Juon h& ùe rn ht i fr t irbih
est gode 0Ma tan high~f-eibertytc-s ,Ian mnm. whyaouldxid jtho e Peopl

Sahr0e d tt n a th4.'a n'. c 'cstheir don'esuc COn.:;cern I notþè, able tetake care
cf tl utt es r it"hich>they ae

onDzgý?"Winteb notse.2tjt'that gee4
and' juat -' vawa are;Sqèr tid'nfwAó

7 sehodnot' uey ni n whoian acre oso, if Jaeo wflpecome the pas
Make it possible that there u boeas eat

d aover thofe bUis nd alleys, ad you
h.n esro contrib eleen to the

.btpgee&ofbat.pop1e~k ' ILadtnt an,Iris andoes no t nowb to use sich privi
lges. Will it be safe te pot thestrong a
powtr withing their control? thoy ft ta bcitizens in Ireland ? .Amnari fit yesb

(Chees.) America knows that among her citizens:byndôption they sa-èliberal, loyl, liberty-lovingpatridtie, brave, endur[ng, patientanDti
sufce t test and determine the characterthat
shafo malcefor .citizenship. ,li strifeand blood-for the Precions privileges that thuey bave soclir-cd by. adoption, thy hatve w aed forth forthe défunce.of the liberties of thecountry, in the
rotction and proservraton o! he union of theStatue, sud voîlmitwol d spok- insentand contempt of the question that isaU doubt

Sely off the qualifications of this people to exer-cise -gover nt and control. (Applausa.)
That is. the speech which, in the estimation

of the Siar, morits for the Governor of Mas-

sachusotts the appellation - of "ass."
Withthe speech before them we leave the
public, and especially the Irish portion there-
of, to judge how far that paper was justified

in fiinging its .mud at the Irish national con-
vention.

PETEROBRO', (ONT.) CATREDRAL
Hie Lordship Bishop Jamot and the Catho-lies of Peterboro have dccided on ella-gungand making extensive altrations in the pre-

sent chut-ch building instoad ýf ereting anew cathedral. The contemplate Mot-k isthus described by a correspondent of thePeterboro' Examiner:
As it .would cost sixty or seventy tiousa.nddollars to build a suitable cathedral, and asthe town is large and Catholhes inuch scatter-

ed, making it necesary to soon build another
church, Ris Lordship and the comntittee con-
curred in the opinion that it would lie best te
bu'ild an addition to and beautify the old
church. The contract was thon let for
817,500 to Mr. James _McNanlra, an indus-
trious and ambitious young man, who has
every prospect of rising. The old church la
100 feot long- by 60, brond. Thuy intendnaking a T chnrch cfit by building a tran
sept acroes the end, and thon *a very largevestry willi be built at the rear of that,
so that the whole building will really
be in the form of a cross. The transept
will bu 110 ft; by 35 ft., extending 25 ft. at
both sides of the old church. The old win-
dows wilI be taken out and replaced by win-
dows of the latest st le, with stained glass,
and butments of eut stone will be built be.
tween them and at each corner the old atone
will ho all pointed and blocked out in the
new. The vestry will ie very large (80 ft,
by 24 ft) and ivill have a neat little sanctu.
ary in the west end. In the church there
will be one grand altar and a large
anctuary which is needed very much. Both

church and vestry are to be built of atone.
The work le progrussing rapidly, ünd ih fahopod.viii bu miieed titis fall, when it wil
ho worthy of being called a Cathedral. His

Lordship te Bishop takes great interest in
Ucbuilding, aslbe ai ways bas boon engagewheruver ho has bee, in building eburees

or schools.
A subscription has been faken, and the

ladies will have a Grand Bazaar l October, at
which it i hoped the people li and around
Peterboro' will attend in good numbers.

0B1.TUAlI.

- Henry George Bohn, the publisher, is dead.
Lord OdoRusell, the British ambassador

at Berlin, is deas.a
News ias beanreceived of the death of

Prank E. Pennock, son of Wm. Pennock,
insurance agent of Ottawa, in the North-

The ev. ather Jean Baptiste Pierre
Bedard, pastor of .the parish of Fall River,
Mas., died at that place on Sunday. The
deceased Fater was one of the many prests
'in the United States who -belong t erteDiocese Uf Montreal, and was a membet-of
the Society of One Mass.

Thewell known Scriptural saying, "In the

lit of life we are indeath," was once mite

v enueA on M ida> i the cae o! Ma. Patrickterifib ogreceM 41 stSames stcee West, whoDinaha , IiV ct aoffin the prime of life. The
das sudden was au olc ad respectc citizen,

veas nlit ojoy.. entof lthe hoat o! bealtit up tewas in the enjoy, " off, and hd complined
the bout-o! bis ba-h.,, . -i ti a e friands. iN so a me t o -t in timate red.H
o! ste alment te bas M( - --ja imort exemplas>-was a entleman wh live>. -demise trouarde
and sober life, and his suddei. - titis wife is at
doublpinful rtgm te fact' ti anym atering
pt-osent eojou-nisg aI ois o!f t - -Plan,Places throughout the Dominion. -rois re

itie ast snative of Ldon , Ont -8istiros aIL- proesit roside vras soneMtTJ- t q.urer of the r ish Matualtuhidin gSoc0 ty, an.
he islest naumbor..thé jointed te ,trçal,

branc of teCtholicMutui Benefil t
tien. Ris death will be doeply. regreteLad byÈ
large circle of frinds anj aquaintaneos.

CANADIANS W.,NTED FOR THE.BA
TOUM EXPEDITION.

OmwxïvAAug.d25.-Lo-aMegarid r-ed1n
own on Saturday.HEis' vieit le8caused 1 the
decisionf e!the:Ipenieal Governnient' to.eihat
heÎ serlviceîi of inahnvoagr tfhe KhBr
onm reliëexpë-ditio:'Tihe,great servicesrt&
[ered by theeaadiààu boatmen on the Re'

Rivér.çpditicn and the pecuhiar adativ
tess le bte duties on 1hQ. Nue, lias probaRbly .4aused the Britisth Government to oneavor to
btain theiri ervices.. enga ment' bas been

noy-h n Ottava linbermianf,,or secniing tbe ser-
ices of ai uadrecdincrí uand th'y leaveilor E'gland i lbai 'tely

a f

)Ù liquoc«mn thuUiiîed'Stlt-eobaàl fat-ont-
trip pd åthse ow li ofg c opúlaticfl. lh ' aa6m -<
?e !qo galene ofit h 6nùoe nsuirdy rl»e ysine
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